We have shown that reactive oxygen species (ROS)-generated lipid derived aldehydes (LDAs) are the main mediators of NF-kB-dependent mitogenic and cytotoxic signals of cytokines, growth factors, lipopolysaccharide (LPS) and hyperglycemia. We have also shown that inhibition of aldose reductase (AR), an enzyme that efficiently catalyzes the reduction of LDAs (such as 4-hydroxynonenal, HNE) and their glutathione-LDA conjugates (such as GS-HNE) to DHN and GS-DHN, respectively, attenuates the increase in inflammatory mediators such as Cox-2, PGE2, NO, TNF-a, IL-6, IFN-g, and MCP-1. We have identified a novel unanticipated participant GS-DHN in inflammatory signaling and have shown that AR plays a pivotal role in the transduction of inflammatory signals which are the major cause of inflammatory disorders such as cancer, sepsis, asthma, diabetes and uveitis. Further, we have identified how inhibition of AR by pharmacological inhibitors or genetic ablation of AR message prevents cytotoxic signaling initiated by ROS in oxidative stress -induced production of cytokines and chemokines by mice cardiac myocytes and macrophages and human mesangial, lung epithelial, colon cancer, vascular smooth muscle and endothelial cells. Using various rodent models of inflammatory diseases such as restenosis, asthma, uveitis and sepsis, we have demonstrated that AR inhibitors prevent the inflammatory markers production as well as their associated pathologies suggesting the use of AR inhibitors as anti-inflammatory drugs. Further using nude mice xenograft models, we have shown that AR inhibition completely prevents human colon cancer cell growth and metastasis suggesting the use of AR inhibitors as potential chemopreventive drugs. These investigations have been confirmed in AR knockout mice models of inflammatory diseases. Thus our studies assign a new function to AR and AR-catalyzed lipid aldehydes in oxidative stress signaling and provide a novel therapeutic approach for preventing inflammation-induced disorders such as sepsis, colon cancer and cardiomyopathy.
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We have shown that reactive oxygen species (ROS)-generated lipid derived aldehydes (LDAs) are the main mediators of NF-kB-dependent mitogenic and cytotoxic signals of cytokines, growth factors, lipopolysaccharide (LPS) and hyperglycemia. We have also shown that inhibition of aldose reductase (AR), an enzyme that efficiently catalyzes the reduction of LDAs (such as 4-hydroxynonenal, HNE) and their glutathione-LDA conjugates (such as GS-HNE) to DHN and GS-DHN, respectively, attenuates the increase in inflammatory mediators such as Cox-2, PGE2, NO, TNF-a, IL-6, IFN-g, and MCP-1. We have identified a novel unanticipated participant GS-DHN in inflammatory signaling and have shown that AR plays a pivotal role in the transduction of inflammatory signals which are the major cause of inflammatory disorders such as cancer, sepsis, asthma, diabetes and uveitis. Further, we have identified how inhibition of AR by pharmacological inhibitors or genetic ablation of AR message prevents cytotoxic signaling initiated by ROS in oxidative stress -induced production of cytokines and chemokines by mice cardiac myocytes and macrophages and human mesangial, lung epithelial, colon cancer, vascular smooth muscle and endothelial cells. Using various rodent models of inflammatory diseases such as restenosis, asthma, uveitis and sepsis, we have demonstrated that AR inhibitors prevent the inflammatory markers production as well as their associated pathologies suggesting the use of AR inhibitors as anti-inflammatory drugs. Further using nude mice xenograft models, we have shown that AR inhibition completely prevents human colon cancer cell growth and metastasis suggesting the use of AR inhibitors as potential chemopreventive drugs. These investigations have been confirmed in AR knockout mice models of inflammatory diseases. Thus our studies assign a new function to AR and AR-catalyzed lipid aldehydes in oxidative stress signaling and provide a novel therapeutic approach for preventing inflammation-induced disorders such as sepsis, colon cancer and cardiomyopathy. The ever increasing crowd of late stage incurable cancers has intrigued the minds of only those oncologist who are indeed concerned with the issue. However it has been a boon to the pharma industry as well as those in the medical profession who are benefited by it. " From emotionalisation and dedication to commercialization of Oncological sciences" has become the concern of Union Internazionale Contra Cancer(UICC) too. Cancer on the whole has myriad aspects that made the orator write 33 books for the public and professionals. The few important aspects being the cure of it and long quality of life with it. Some how both are closely related to the word awareness that is linked with information, education and communication(IEC). In the lime light of newer gadgetry of radiation, newer molecule for chemotherapy or revolutionary organ conservation surgery or for that matter personal pursuits of the oncologist the very issue of life after cancer or curability of cancer is lost once for all. Because of the total absence of comprehensive oncological management with evidence based back ground the curable becomes incurable even in the hands of rescuer, -the medical fraternity . It was very rightly stated by the doyen , the Mag Say Say awardee , Padmabhushan Dr. V. Shanta of Cancer Institute Adyar " It is fear of delay not the disease" when orator started his solo cancer campaign way back in 1978 " Ekla Chalo Re". The population based cancer survey remains a dream to an India , the public cancer campaign with media explosion is an opportunity unexplored .But what happened on such an exploration? when the motto vahi dikhega jo bikega ( What will sell shall be shown) overwhelmed the information for safe life! Have we failed as the super intellectuals to overwhelm the mediocre "Media Person"? What of a battery of fabulous biochemicals as diagnostic and prognostic markers and investigations that have helped oncologist stand on his crumbling feet . But if public does not know that cancer can be detected through these aides even before their symptoms have appeared then have we not failed?. Simply because the seven danger signals generally symbolize a very late stage often incurable disease! How can we as oncologist achieve our goal of organ conservable stage when the hardly 5 percent of the cases come to our hospitals in organ preservable stage , remaining 95 percent are either inoperable or not preservable. The "Self Administered Cancer Detection" could not even take off ! What if fantastic combination of chemoradio-sensitization with interventional surgery cannot see its day because patient was not educated or taught the "Self Administered First Aid" in oncology. Paucity of beds, distances of commuting and disastrous doctor patient ratio has prevented her/his urgent medical attention at the desired time. Could the chemoradiosensitization founded in Adyar Chennai that was looked at with suspicion till the NCI alert did the miracle in commonest Indian male and female cancers? Could it give desired long term survival or for that matter could public cancer campaign designed by the orator show any impact in changing the stage presentation so that more cases come in the ambit of curability. Yes it did happen on both the fronts reversal of stage as well as long term survivals. What if genuinely advised investigation or intensive care is looked with suspicion by the patients and his relatives-searching ulterior benefits of the prescriber and the implementer where patient is seen as escape/ experimental goat or golden egg laying hen.
What if there is not adequate infra structure and finances available to cater the exploding population of cancer patients and the curable becomes incurable due to waiting lists of radiotherapy, chemotherapy and cancer surgery departments or due to unaffordable cost of treatment . Why should the future generation be left to the disposal of sellers of carcinogen or the entertainments for youth that is proving carcino-genic. Why can't they be the instrument of cancer awareness of their parents , relatives, friends and neighbours. The school cancer education project had proven boon like the public cancer awareness by the orator. It has time and again help stage conversion to down staging, and hence cure or for that matter increase in attendance or enquiry with regards to cancer detection. Why should the Govt take the burden of the threat that could have been avoided with public cooperation miniscule expenditure and little dedication when compared to multimillion cancer hospital projects-that is not happening? What indeed was forgotten was the stress on cancer awareness, cancer education and proper cancer information, ease of accessibility to the same knowledge as our European or American counter part has just at the press of the button in a website connection. The life time work of orator's efforts for the cancer awareness, patient information and then improvisation in the existing treatment facilities to give the best survival time out of the bare minimal available in our cancer set ups to the representative population of cancer patients is the theme of this oration. 
